
About me :  

My Name is Syed Mohammad Nurullah Masum, wellknown as Nurullah Masum.      
I bore at Jagannath Kati Village Under Swarup Kati Upzila, the then Barisal District, now 

 
My father's name Syed Abul Bashar Mohammad Abdul Latif & Mother's Razia Khatun, 
both are form Swarup Kati Upzila. 
My father was a British Air Force Civilian & after the Second World War he served 
under Pakistan Government as its Industrial Department Official. He quit off from his 
service in 1976, as he was sick. 
We are 11 brothers & sisters. Among them the eldest sister died. 
 

Family Tree: Father's Link 

So far I came to know about my family tree from my Uncle my fore father (8th 
generation from my backward) came to the then Bengal as saint along with prominent 
saint of Bagherhat KhanZahan Ali in 13th century. 
Still there is village under Bagherhat District named Syed Moholla that was named after 
my forefather. At least two generation live there & then they migrated to Pirojpur, firstly 
Sadar then may be next generation to Swarupkai. 
Since the 4th generation of my forefather was start to live at Kamar Kati Village, as the 
area was mainly Hindu populated. 
My 2nd grand Father (father of my grand father) Syed Mohammad Rajab ullah Shah 
mainly established his family there permanently. His only son Syed Inser Uddin (my 
grand father) was the second Muslim who passed the matriculation in that time, there 
after he became the President of local Union Board. But he died very early age in 1935. 
At his death time his father was alive, so as per the then Muslim law his kids became 
Modon Miras, mean they will not be the successor of their father's property. 
Syed Rajab ullah Shah had 2 sons. One was still alive then, got all property as per the 
then rules. 
Syed Inser uddin had seven son & one daughter, among them 2 son was died in early 
age. 
My father was his 6th son. 
My father died in1987. 
 

Family Tree: Mother's Link 

I know very little about my family tree from my mother side. My Nana Siraj uddin sarder 
was living at Jagannath Kati village under Swarup kati upzilla. His forefather was live 
under Banaripara upzila nearly 100 years back. Tillnow they have their relatives there. 
Sirajuddin had 3 sons & 2 daughters. 
His Elder son Afser uddin Ahmed was my father' batch mate in British Air force (before 
they became relatives). 
My mother was the youngest daughter of my Nana. 
My Nani's name was Laily Begum. She was from Aramkati village of same upzilla. 
My mother died in 2001. 


